KOREAN MAKGULRI (RICE WINE)

KOOKSOONDANG SANG MAKGULRI
Item# 3124, 20/750ML
UPC 88 02521 12206(1)

It is given the old time Korean traditional rice wine taste, using traditional Nuruk. Using an extra long fermentation process the taste and bouquet of this wine has been refined.

It holds extraordinary quality and freshness ofr such a prolonged of time lies in the nation’s first utilized controlled fementation method. This method, which entails the obstruction of external oxygen and controls the activation of yeast, ensures its great taste.

Serve cool and shake before you drink it to fully enjoy the flavor.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co., Ltd., South Korea

KOOKSOONDANG SSAL MAKGULRI
Item# 314, 20/750ML
UPC 88 02521 12276(4)

It's milky wine with creamy texture and sweet taste. Manufactured by using 100% Korean rice is a high-quality rice wine which boasts a clean and smooth taste and fragrance. It is manufactured by employing Kooksoondang’s patented technology of rice fermentation and is abundant in amino acid.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co., Ltd., South Korea

ICING SPARKLING MAKGULRI
Item# 317, 24/350ML
UPC 88 02521 12489(8)

It presents cool freshness of nature through the chilling maturation technology. It is a new conceptual Magulri that refreshes even your restless mind through the crisp taste presented with the tropical grapefruits and soda-like popping sensation.

Enjoy the cool freshness of nature!

Alcohol: 4%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co., Ltd., South Korea
It's made from rice (referred to in English as "Korean rice wine") which gives it a milky, off-white color, and sweetness. Manufactured by using 100% Korean rice is a high-quality rice wine which boasts a clean and smooth taste and fragrance. It is manufactured by employing Kooksoondang’s patented technology of rice fermentation and is abundant in amino acid.

**Alcohol: 6%**  
**Brewer (Location):** Kooksoondang Brewery Co., Ltd., South Korea

The Walmae Makgulri is a carbonated rice makgulri packed in variety sizes volume, heat and pressure resistant PET bottle, enabling a long shelf-life. The deposits on the bottom are the fiber ingredients of rice that are good for the health.

**Serve cool and shake before you drink it to fully enjoy the flavor.**

**Alcohol: 6%**  
**Brewer (Location):** Seoul Jangsoo Co. Ltd, South Korea

The Ee: FF is designed to remove a stale taste of Makgulri and, instead, offer a feeling of refreshment.

**Alcohol: 3%**  
**Brewer (Location):** Seoul Jangsoo Co. Ltd, South Korea
Jinro Makguli is a rice wine made from 100% Korean rice and purest spring water. The pure and finest ingredients along with traditional Makguli making artistry makes Jinro Makguli one of the best tasting rice wine in the market.

**Alcohol:** 6%
**Brewer (Location):** HITEJINRO, South Korea

Enjoy the taste of Bokbunja (Black Raspberry) and Makgulri at a time!

It contains 20% of the 1st class Bokbunja produced in is brewed with the clean water and rice, which is powdered without any heat introduction, throughout the brewing process.

It is a product that definitely presents the unique tenderness of makgulri as well as the sweet and sour taste of Bokbunja.

**Alcohol:** 6%
**Brewer (Location):** Kooksoondang Brewery Co., Ltd., South Korea

It is typical phrase Pocheon famous rice Makgulri. Main ingredient is 100% rice.

**Alcohol:** 6%
**Brewer (Location):** Pochun Ildong Co, South Korea
ILDONG DEODEOK MARGULRI
Item# 427, 15/1.2L
UPC 88 09073 14003(1)

Deodeok Margulri brewed with groundwater in Pocheon. Deodeok is mountain herb whose roots have restorative properties.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South Korea

ILDONG JO MAKGULRI
Item# 426, 15/1.5L
UPC 88 09073 14002(4)

It is rice wine brewed with millet. Millet Makkoli (specifically Foxtail Millet) is milky and a little more a brown color.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South Korea

ILDONG DEODEOK MARGULRI
Item# 427, 15/1.2L
UPC 88 09073 14003(1)

Deodeok Margulri brewed with groundwater in Pocheon. Deodeok is mountain herb whose roots have restorative properties.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South Korea

ILDONG KONG MAKGULRI
Item# 429, 15/1.2L
UPC 88 09073 14005(5)

It is brewed with groundwater in Pocheon. Black bean added Makgulri with nutty flavor added to the harmony of rice and wheat.

Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South Korea